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A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Coat

CONSUMPTION.
1 in uol Imuiahlr
Tn Hev. W. Harrison, ot Black River Con- 
1 ference, New York, hfter being cured of the

Allgood A TowPs Celebrated
SEA SALT.

above disease in its wor>t form by un English doc
tor, obtained Irom the doctor the recipes, and now 
offers to the suffering a remedy that will «are (’on 
sumption. Bronchitis. Asthma. C atarrh, and all 
affections of the Lungs. Mary have already proved 
it a cure

ft» #■»%•

Tke Uvedtnd Lost g
* The loved and lost C «fa; do we call them 

lost?
Because we mb* them from onr onward road ? 

God’s unseen angel o'er our pathway Croat, 
Looked on na all, and loving them the moat. 

Straightway relieved them from life's weary
load.

They ara not lost i they are within the deer 
That shuts out lorn and every hurtful thing— | 

With angels bright, and loved one. gone before, 
In their Redeemer’s presence evermore,

And God Himeeli their Lord and Judge and ] 
King.

And this we call a “ loss ;* O selfish sorrow 
Of selfish hearts ! 0 we of little frith t 

Let us look round, some argument to borrow, 
Wbv, we in patience should await the morrow 

The t surely must succeed this night of death, j

Ay, look upon Ibis dreary, desert path,
The thorns end thistles wheresoe’er we turn ; 

What trials'and what tears, what wrong! and 
wrath,

What struggle» and what strife the journey hath I 
They have escaped from these, and lo ! 

mourn. •

Ask the poor sailor when the wreck is done.

ityw-ti In yew heart some. I negieeting their frther’a direedoea, and 
young end old, a | ing the wrong turning.

“ All of us who live in the world have an er
rand to perform, and have to find our way to 
heaven. The path of duty is the way along which 
we go i and the Bible contains the metiuetieee 
of oar heavenly Father, giving us the pi «meet

[thing to
i of the better blessings of salvation 

I through Jesus Christ t Surely each a thank of
fering would he bet becoming." - 

“ Well,* «aid Allan, putting hie band in hie 
| pocket, “ I’m not against giving you a trifle, but

Patent Food
sad Invalids.

I didn't know you was going to talk that way I directions, that we may not be pained and pér
ir ben 1 mid about the five shilling*."

“ Name your own sum,” said Silas.—" Give 
what yen will « k must be trifling, looking at 
what you have received. I’ve told you of few
blearing* that the bonk couldn’t bay, aren’t they j 
worth n shilling spiece f*

Old Allan ■ailed, and taking ant ire shillings, 
said, " Well, and there’s a fifth that’s worth ano-

TE8TXK ONIALS.
1 Queen Bisabeth street, Hoeaelydewa.

Sept Slit, IMS.
8m,—I beg meet rimweelv to thank you fee m- 
■BwMtiliita tout Patent Food to mv little boy. pined by losing our rood. Those who attend te aüdàoêpmk of it ia the highest tenus. At the

îr*7*rî-“"'Æb“ïr
who neglect them get into a thousand troubles. turn mil without ariset. I rnoimmnnii —-g 
When traveling heavenward, it is a terrible thing your Prisai t Food, ani from that timeto the prê
te take a wrong turning.

" As the young are travellers as wail as the 
old, it is necessary that they should be led and

it, and gradually 
> so that all that see

that, and that’s a friend that is faithful to mind *nided’ “cordin« 10 lbeir *"• mtU «W “» 
one of one's duty; to you needn’t .scratch oet | to read snd und.rsUnd the direction. givm 

my name ; ham’s the five ehUliag*."—Cotioper.

Grandma's Fortune-telling.

“ Now what mischief f " said grandma, ami!- you in the world, you behold want, misery and 
ing, as she entered the room and found the ehil- despair, in almost every earn they have been 
dree hwddled together by the book-ease,evidently brought about by people taking the wrong turn 
trying to cover up what they were about. ing

“ Lisais’» telling fortunes ! " said little black- 
eyed Nell, looking op brightly.

“ Ah I that’s it, is it f* said grandma, taking 
out the knitting pegs and a huge soft ball of

I met he has Uved^entiiriy i 
imsliml trnlth sad am 
hhn consider him a fine little" fellow.
1* wvak* old. I rmsin sir, yours reepectfully 
Dm J. J. Klnea. VM. Ujjmrn.

28, Prior Plato, Root Strort, Walworth, S. M. 
December 12lA 1868.

in Urn Scriptures. When children are old enough Daam 8x*,-Plroro ^ me one doasn of your 
to comprehend God’s Holy Weed, that word Patent Feed and oblige, I find it sail very well ; 
should be their guide eoatinnally ; and woe he to and indeed.it is need with gtneeal aabrihctienyb 
ths. Iftimy mglm. I,, fee if, 1. looking lh«m &STS

good qualities in young msmbma of my own re
lations, it 1* a snririent gnanntee far me to strong-

ta itselfly recommend it wham opportunity preeents 
I am dear sir, yours very truly 

To Dr. Ridge. Pact. Sts sees.

crimson wool, which seemed to grow fast under IdtampOTUlOA in England and Am 
her lagers, into a warm gay tippet for come of frriCfr.
the little folks. “ Well, come and rit around Parliamentary reports state that the number 

Who with hie treasures strove the shore to I the fire, and let grandma tell fortunes for you. convicted of drunkenness in (England Wale.
I filu*. --------------  1-------* -SUM -------

Csrtsos Hesse. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, IMS.

I have examined Dr Bulge's Patent Food and 
: I find It a very seefaI thing for children aod Inva

lids. It has a great advaatage ever many pa 
”1 articles of diet, by possessing aa agteaabfe fias 

and laaviag bo acidity behind. It is easy of diges
tion and being mad# of the best material will heap 
for cay length of lime, even ia a warm clhaaia.

T. T. T. T. T. T.
ftw wriPdn «beet good TEA 
are eerer eel of eeast

E WETHERBY A
RESPECTFULLY inn» special attention to 

their Traa at the praent time, if an 7 of the fol
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an

other it ia our
HALF DOLLAR TEA,

which for fine flavour, strength and economy is 
just the quality to suit all lorrrt at a cup of good 
Too. Lots of not less than six pounds are charged 
2s 4d per lb.

Good Breakfost Tea, 2s ldi t All three are coed 
Do Congo Do, le > value at the

Strong do do. Is 9d J prices.
Also, a large and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Order, by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
by H WETHERBY * CO .

205 Barrington Street. 
April 4 18 Brunswick it, Halifax, N S.

A HLNT
To the worthy Citizen8of Canada.

BE WARNED IN TINE.

ALL parties purchasing my Pills and Ointment It t 
their several complaints are rssysrtfsllr warn

ed against porehasiag either Pills er Ointmeat, purr

reach,
While with the raging waves he struggled on. 
Was it not joy, when every joy seemed gone, 

To see his loved ones landed on the beach ?

A poor wayfarer, leading by the hand 
.A Rule child, had halted by the well 0 1.

To wash from off her feet the clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy tif that bright land | , 

Where, this long journey passed, I hev loeged 
to dwell ;

When lo ! the Lord, who many mansions bad,

She’s a master hand at H.” 1862, was 64,123, while in 1862 it was 62,250—
“ Why, grandma,” said the children, coming an increase of more than 9,000 in one year ! The 

forward, “ we wan afraid you would think k was polios force of England and Wales coat $7,896,- 

oot right !” 110, one-half of which is stated to be made ne-
•• Well, I do not approve of common fortune- resury by drunkenness, also that one-half of the 

tailing, but my kind will do no harm. It doe* criminal casse in courts come from the 
not require a tan Oof, nor da 1 need So look into source. Thie presents a truly alarming proa- 
your hand*. Still, I saw the directions in print pact for the future of England !

Bear srsni Soot ear M D., F.R.A-8. 
Follow of the Royal MooUcat and Chirufieal Seers#

arm.

foryoer “ Patent Prod.' 

To Dr. Ridge

I me the eneloeed order 
It fiooo groat oatiofao- 
Yours obediently,

H. Vlayto*.

once. To begin with Lisais : If a little girl 
with blue eyes, suburn hair, a quick mind, and 
nimble little feet and fingers, will use her eyes 
add mind in getting a good education, and cm

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
; Bib,—Forward me immediately, as per order, aa 

I am quits sold sol Year “Patent Food” i 
approved end strongly reedfcmended by our lend

i been

Drew near snd looked upon the suffering I P'oy her frét ai fiogere in useful work, such es
arrhes*. *e.,

twain,
Then pitying spoke, “ give me the little lad ;
In strength renewed, and glorious beauty clad, 

111 bring him with me when 1 come again.”

Did she make answer selfishly and wrong—
“ Nay, bat the woes I bel, he, too, must 

share !”
Or rather, hurtling into grateful song.
She went her way rejoicing, and made strong. 

To snuggle on since he was freed from car*.

We willQfo iltswiss ; death hath made na breech 
Ia love sad sympathy, in hope and trust j 

> No outward sign or sound our ears can reach,
Bat there’s an inward, spiritual speech,

That greets us still, though mortal tongues be 
dust.

It bids os do the work that they laid down— 
Take up the song where they" broke off the

strain ; »
So journeying till we rsash the heavenly town,
Where are laid up oor trestsnms and our crown, 

And our lost loved ones kill be found .again.
• ' —Church of England Nog.

■ - i * —> -------- *
More than we Want—and all for

But is that of Ameries any better ? Wa fear ■ - . . j m
«° - For ““T y»«a temperanee efforts bava Phyri^L^ÜHkLww.. 
■eggs L Another generation baa come up, and |a groat deal lately for child rw 
we riwpi* with unsafe views and habits in ra
gera to intoxicating drinks. This last remark 
applies t spa dally to our oitiac and particularly to 
the young men of the cities.

Not long since we heard, in an ecclesiastical 
meeting, a report on the subject of temperance, 
by a city pastor, the chairman of

I have been selling 
lately for cfcildree suffering fiom Di- 
aod It agrees admirably with them.

I remain, yours truly,
To Dr. Rinoa. J. SHBPPBBLBY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, WaouesALB Aeattv, 
Upper Water Street— Halifax. 

07” Agee ta wanted duougboat the Country— 
a liberal discoaat allowed.

March *

helping her mother about the bouse, end taking 
plenty of axerais» out of doors with little bro
thers and sisters ; if she keeps her rosy Ups 
from ever pooling, and strives to love and obey
God every day, she win be very likely to have a , _________________ _______________ ________

ITKKS; U£32 THE science of health.
Evenr Han his own Physician.

5oS2n5£T£L.ÏÏL *• ^ he row mid humd lo a citypo-HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

‘JUST**»i—
P“" ZTLnpe, if. boy with black hrir mid £*\*-”* V“ "°* *T
ayes will l*nra>o maatar hi. temper wtU, so that ^ wtth phymetan. of prewmbfa, brandy, 

aver so great provocation euaaot make him an
gry, be will gals a greater victory than General 
Groat did at Vicksburg even. If ha will atady 
kit books hard, and leant ta he vary aacammo- 
dsting atkaarowbeebeiaaahsdtodoeeythiag, 
everybody will lofik ue Mm ai a sensible boy and 
lore him flar hie obliging ways. It ia the polite, 
rivfl people who make their way best ia the 
world. Try, and see if you do not find it so.

gin, wine, ale or cider as remedies for dii 
generally chronic diseases—requiring a prolong
ed use. What can be more adapted to produce 
an appetite for spirits ?

An eminent medical professor arid to us a few
months since, “ Doctor------of the city of------- ,
many years ago became famous for curing dys
pepsia. Hie prescription was beefsteak with 
brandy for dinner and no supper.” The Prof.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of tfle Stomach, Liver 
: and Bowels.

! The fltoamoh is the great centre which inlluen- 
©» the health or disease i.f the system—Abused 
or debilitated br excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
co—eqoeneea. Allied to the brain» it is the sonioe

and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected —d generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Coetivwneee, Diaérhœaand Dysentery. The prin- 

r,r 4 , , I cipal action of these Fills is — the stomach, and
added, “ Going without suppers cured the dye-1 the Uver, lungs, boweU and kidneys participate in

porting to 
Stamp around

_ t, pui
or prepartions, teat have a United t 
the boxe* or pots. There is no treaty 

between the people of the States and the Homs Got- 
eminent, therefore an English Sfamp does not protect 
my preparations. There are no stamps upon my Ca
nadian style of Pills or Ointment, coining from the 
United States. I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions around each box or 
pot. Before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the box of Pilla or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Stamp# on.

T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. If. 224 Strand, London.

Mantles and Shawls.
"Commerce House”,

NO. 144 QRASV1LLK STREET.

RICH BLACK SILKMANTLES.
Tea Latest Bttlos.

BLACK LACE SHAWM,
Vaar Cheap.

Lot of Barage Long Shawls,
A Gkest Baeuaix.

je 8. MeMURRAY k CO

E NHÏS&GARDN ER
Would call attention to then Stock of

FABHOH DBlAXiniS,
For Ladies’ and Children's Wear.
STILES qiTITE MEW.

Print* WiUimm Stroot, St. John, N. B.
•P 87.

This Salt, from the careful manner in which 
has been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
Chlorides and Sn’phetee of Sodium, Magnesian, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect state of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen 
nine

x peri erne has proved sea water to be an in* 
able ►trengthener for infants and invalids

Sr* Wafer Balh !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing houaes, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Ex 
valual
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done op in seven pound packages at Is stg. A 
large discount to wholesale buyer*.

At. EAGARy
161 Hollis street, Halifax, N 8, Wholesale Agent 

for North America.
07* gub-sgente wanted in every town and vil

lage- Address M. F Kagar, 151 Hollis street, Hal
ifax, N. S. March 30.

UR AH AM’S
ERADICATOR,

AND 31 AO S'E TIC OIL.
The best remedy in use for the following complaints 

I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Abscesses,
I Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Salt Uhcum,

Pain

Sores, 
Wounds, 
Burns, 
Hives, 
Aithama or 

Phtaic, 
Colds,

Krysepilas, 
limites,
Scalds, 
Dipiberia, 
Coughs, 
Earache, 
Spinal Cora- 

plaints,

Sprains,
Krcst Bites, 
Influenza,
Pain in the (’best 

or Back, 
etc, etc.

MFDICAh ASSISTA;.CE. 
THE GREAT AM EBICAN B V If ED Y

Nothing.
“ So you won’t give me anything !”
" You needn’t have put it in that way ;

Now, if a little blaek-eyed, four-year old, ___

[.. 7)L imak 1 should not wonder if ahe, or mede drunkard, by that eeUbraUd peeeeriptioo.” Are two of the now common and Ttniknt di.-1 
. .. . . u gH ii—ood. Such a roerit ***** the certain oonaequaoe* at orders prsralrot, e*. tfari roorinant, to throe the |hro grandmother, «~ld find «rough almond. ^ ^ Should not ofavririro» Imritri. Otanm^feripl*

| and atnwbany candy ia it to treat all thia httle . . . pyarnmn* mrfftafintto»7 7 long before making a prweriptioe fraught with pimetkei
Y«vy aroiry wero th» children over graedma'a | urrikl* ' tenfold mon than the di»-

BAD WAY’S
- » a aitlF

READY RELIEF.

and Ulcere
IN. eompany.” , „ ZSZZT"*

got nothing to give,” said Allen Baivew. “No- Very awry wen the children over groedau1» rT~* ,,
body give, to me. I get nothing but what I work fortune-telling, and Utile NellU iariatad that hm ^ nW ’ ^ ^ * J* ^ Crow of mnyvwn' rinnding, that have per-1
for and ply for, and iVs rather hard lo come up- waa tki knt of alL * . , r^, . * . , tinadousfy refused to yield to any other remedy
on ,uch folks ; you ahould go to them as yoo It had tM* pwuliaaity, that it applied jrot a. « W—t, heroMvariaMy aucenmbed to .few |

’ 7 .. .... . .... while wilfully rushing right mto the jew* of as application* of this powerfrxl unguent.
almoet rroietl.ee Umptetion I BruptidUl OB the

With thi. new ally of intemperance .talking Acting from . bad mate of the|bloof or chronic |

I well to children who* eye» and hair ware of any Imay say gets plenty for nothing, and have more
than they want.” other oolos. 80 yoo «aa apply ife dear children.

And old Allen Barrow leaned both hi» elbow» if you will, and I know you will find it 
on hi» garden fence, and turned away from the true, 
person he «poke to.

The per,on he «poke to waa a gray-headed man 
ia workman’s clothes. He carried a little book 
in one hand, and in the other held a pencil ready 
to write. | ;•

■ “ You have told me of two sorts of people,” 
said Silas Pj ne, “ that I don't expect to meet 
with—those that have nothing but what they 
pay for, and thote that bare mure than they 
want,"

“ Very like," arid Allen “ but there’» some of 
both in the world for ell th»L—IN» got nothing 
but what I pay for, but I haven’t got more then 
I want.”

Silas smiled and shook his head.
“ What d’ye shake your bead at ?” asked Allan 

gruffly. - -
*4 Why, at the mistake you are in, friend," an

swered Silas, “ in thinking; you pay for every- 
thing.**

“ Make it out that it's a mistake and I’ll give 
you leave to put me down five «hilling» in your 
book," said Alien.

Thank you,” said Silas j “ but before I begin 
to doit, will you just give me a draught from 
your well? It’s the best water anywhere about."

“ That it is,” said Allan, readily getting a cup 
for him ; “ and it’s a prime thing for me, that 
can’t drink much of anything else.”
( “ Ay, what should we do without water,” said 
Silas, taking a deep draught, “ when you come 
to think how it comes into all the tilings that 
keep lift together ?”

“ U, it’s wonderful useful,” replied Allan ; 
“ maybe the most ueefut thing in life.”

“ As to that,” said Silas, “ we couldn't live in 
it, though we couldn’t live well without it. Air, 
good fresh air, is the thing we couldn’t by any 
means do without.”

“ And for that,” said Allan, “ you’ll never have 
finer than this as blows over the common. I 
lake it, it’s worth tea years ol life to be in a good 
air.”

“ You are right there,” said Silas ; ” snd 
should say you’re a proof of it ; you look aa firm 
as a rock, and as red ae a rose.”

“ Not amiss," said Alien ; “ never knew much 
about sickness.”

*’ And yet you’ve lived many years,” said Silas. 
“ J ust up to my tin ce score and ten,” answer

ed Allan, nodding.
Silas began to write in his book.
•• What are you putting down ?" robed Allan. 
“ Your name for fife shilling»,* said Silas.

“ Didn’t you say that I should have it if 1 could 
prove that you bad thing» more than you want 
that you neither work for aor pay for ?”

*' Yes, but you've never begun lo do that ye), 
said Allan.

“ What do you pay for air?” asked Silas.
- “ Pooh nonsense !” said Allan.

“ For water ?” said Silas.
“ Pooh !” said Allan again.
« For health, and having been brought three

score y ears and ten ?” continued Silas.
- O, aa to I tem—of course we never count up 

the things that God gives us,” said Allan ; * 
wasn’t thinking of them.”

“ No, iriend-t few people do think of them,’ 
said Silas. “ The best blessings—I mean, of 
those belonging lb this life—ate such as «* 
be.bought with silver or gold ; and they are free
ly given to i be rich and poor, without any differ
ence—yea, aad more than they want- and are 
taaen as mti’ers of oanrse without any praise or 
thanks to the Gîter. Come, now, I have shown 
you that you don’t pay for the things that yww 

and I could led you of

Th* Wrong Turning
er again portray the terrors of the insidious de
stroyer ; let the people everywhere organise to 

When I waa a boy—but It h a long time ago resist, before the monster shall reach again his 
—ha many a crop of corn ha* been gathered in- former power to rain. Aa yet hi the rural dia- 
to the garner, aad mmy a feu of snow has oo- tricta he hat got it ; let, at least the country re
vered the hills and valleys since then i aye ! and solotely refuse his domination. It can be se- 
maay a friend aad companion has been carried eompliebed only by effort, expense, aod self- 
to the sold grave ; bet ae I said, when I waa a denial speedily put forth.

through the land, let the preacher lift up again I diroroaa,-*»* roadieeted, aad a clear end tranape- 
the warning voice from the pulpit ; let the leetur-1 ***• rrokontiro action of

boy, my father sent me oo aa errand to a farm-1 
house a few miles in the country. •* You must | 
go," said he, “ straight along the turnpike-road, 
till you corns to the wooed milestone, aod thee, 
passing the big hoow with the rookery io the 
elm-troe, you meat taka the fieri turn to the

this Ointment. It surpasses many of the eoeme- I 
tics and other trilet eppHaaero in its power to die- | 
pri rariiro aad other diafigwwmrola of Be fern.

Female Complainte.
Whether In the young or old, married or single, 

at the daweof Womanhood, or the tara of life, 
these tonic medicines display so derided an influ
ence that a marked improvement iaaoeo perceptible 

* i health of the patient. Being a purely vi 
preparation, they an a safe and reliable 
tor all rlsmm of Females in every condil

re
condition

Sgrimltort.

Croakers Rebuked.
Aa the fermer, of all

I writ
| of health and station of life.

Pile* and Fistula.
Every form and feature of the* prevalent and | 

stubborn disorders ia eradicated locally and en
tirely by th* aro cf this emsttrot ; war* fomenta-

right, which will lead to fermer Oilhart1» house 11 QqJ his works, be should be the most faithful ^21bm wm^e*midUto^Utiî«i«^i rad torari* 
but mind, whatever yon do, be Mira that yon do j ud the meet confiding. But it has been said, able.
not taka the wrong turning. I though it -a, be slaoderowly-timt of all ■«

Boy like, I wweo phased with the prospect I they are th* gnatori croakers, and have the 
of a pleasant walk Into th* country, that I did leari hope end faith of any claw, 
not atuaxd w earafrily as I ought to have done 
to the directions which my father gave me t so
that when I bad passed the second milestone, 
and arrived at ths big boo* with the rookery in 
the elm-tree, I could not at all raowmbar whether 
I was to taka the first turn to the right hand or 
to the left. After pausing for wme time, I made 
up my mind to goth* left 1 did so, and thereby 
took the wrong turning.

Well ! on 1 went, w I thought, for farmer 
Gilbert’s, till the lane got very narrow aod the 
road very dirty. At one part there waa a gate '

With them it ia too wet or too dry—there ia 
too much or too little produced. If too little, it 
does not pay, at price» ever so high ; if too 
much, the crop» will not reward the harvesting. | J^'j 
There are worm», end bug», end birds, end mill- 
dews, end dises see to cattle and view, named 
and unknown, that are present or anticipated.
There ia a story of an eccentric lawyer, Burgee»,

Both tht Ointment an4 PUD should fie need so | 
tho following row :

Bunion», . i Bhromeiism. Bow-throat»,
Berne, Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds, |
Chapped Head», Brit Rbwsm, Sprains,
CbUUaias, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Disease, Ulcers,

Swelled Glands,Venereal Bore», 
Bote L»g», Tatter,

Mercurial Surp-Boce Breasts, Woaads of all | 
tioos Sr,-- ‘•-vds, kinds,

list,
CaDTio* I—Noe» an geoeloe eel»* tbs wool» I 
Holloway, New York and London, " ate disco mi-1

acrow it* and hi getting over tho gela I did not, u,k ^ b«l woribor, tb. fly, tba rot the 
perceive tint the bottom hinge vn of it, no " “T " , , ’ ’

, r . drouth, the wet, whan one turned to Burgees,sooner had I mounted the gate than it swung on ! •

who was famous in the village for hi» skeptical hl» as a V star-mark ia every leaf of the book of 
notion, and hi. wit H. wro <mce iritoain, to £"££
l group of farmers—pious men—lingering about A handsome reward wiD be given to any one ree- 
th. church door, M.. the curio» in the country,

or venfeag fee earns, knowing them ta h».«parie*.

one ride, aad flung me into the 
dirty state I was in. A dog seme growling eut 
of a cottage by the roadside ; to get rid of the 
dog I clambered over the hedge, end in my haste, 
almoet tiro off the skirt of my jacket. With the 
intention of defending myself from the dog wfaen 
1 should return, I pulled out my pocket knife to 
cut a stick; bet in itirig thislaut my finger, 
and dropped my knife into the ditch, end could 
not find it again. After ail my misfortunes, ho 
farmer Gilbert's could I find. Indeed it would 
have been strange if I had, for every step I had 
taken since leering the turnpike-road had led me 
further and further from his boom. At lari, I 
robed a maa, who wro «caking in a field, to toll 
me tho nearest way to fermer Oflbmffs, mention
ing at the same time which#way I had coma. “I 
do not wonder," said the men, “ at your being 
pu»led, why, my lad yen have taken the wrong 
turning.

I soon rot off beck again, blaming myarif for 
net having paid more attention to the directions
of my father. I found no further diflfeulty in________________ ____ _
my way to fermer Gilbert's, and having done my I .uatly to~distriri~Provri.!^ 
errand, 1 returned home, heartily repenting the | 
error 4 bad anmmilted in taking tke wrong turn
ing. _ | An IxiratAixhi.r. Ccax vox

No sooner did my lather aro me, than he be
gan timat “ Why, Behert, where have yew he*?
Too have been long enough m do the errand

bold at the Maaafoctory of Profroeor Hol- 
oway.fip Maidan Lana, New T«tk. and by all 

prSB»'» Dealer, ia Mediciee, 
Ihrangboat ths rirlUad world, in baxro ataboat 28
cents, throats aad fil

VT There la eoa»id»»ahle earing by tnkieg the
‘ "* ■ !.. ‘ . -If

forth* ggtfomm of patienta 
afiUad to eaefi boa

0r Dealers ia i
—ivs show Cards,______ ,__ , 

who wholly diehahevw in isligian I bv addrwriag Thom* Holloway, ao 1
d to hftT* hie Iglwn M-----A ** |Me T»

▲vary Bros» * Co. Agents In Halifax, N. S.

and asked him,
“ How com* ee yoor garden ? *
“ I never plant anything.” replied Burgees.
" Why ao ?” _
"1 aa afraid to put avan a potato into the larger rises 

gronad.” N. ... ,

Hi2^^^frS^n*
gien by ifidumlnt’ Thomas Bollewav. ao Unit

could not expect to have hi* labors blarmd.'
“Iam not afraid of felling ia any of my re

ward tor my work," replied Bargees, rather 
meekly.

“ What time ?"
“I mi afraid that agricultural labor will make

me profane. If I planted a «agis potato, whet 
would be the result f Why, 1 should get up in 
the morning and growl—‘ it* going to rain, and 
it will rein my potatoes ; ’ then in dry weather I 
should my—* the drouth will kill them ; ’ then I 
should be unhappy beeaum therm might daelroy 
my potatoes ; ia fact, gentleman,” eonel»
Burgees, in a solemn manner, “ I should be 
afraid to da anything that would indew me eow-

DlaBiTSST,
Dr. P*a of Washington communicates to the 

RtpnbUtan at that city th* follosring simple re
medy, long known in family practice :— 

twice or*» ; what a pickle your abora and stock- !■ arirouphrif fell of rirogar, dlraolv. mmoek 
rig, main; ami lb. Ofot of yaw jacket i» ri- aalt ro .t wdl trite up, hermg » httle new of 
moat off ! Whri have you hero abont r toll at the bottom of th. cup. Pour boiling _

t , M faxhro the .hole cf mv mis- ter “P°° •*“ *oittUon tm the cup is two-third* Ith*C t0><i-~y^ ! ur thras-quarrirs foil. A mum will riro to th.

rzSraSssrS j-*.—<-8 -
—8 alutinl that aB them tkrigs had been

by my foolritiy taking the wrong The ratieerie af the operation of tkU rimple 
11 ,..w u-.*tilJ mediriro will readily wear to

Ah ! my Ind," mid my fetkm, ” y»o mti*»t wdfa mwy fomdradtririalkt
the first, by a great ma«y, vko h*T* maartod by ;t to fed a dywmttry and

or
ERloeet Wesleyan Ministers.
n NOEIVSD pm «tromer, and for »ato at the 
IV W asm ran Boa* Boon.

Portrait» of Brow Prttidmli at the British Can-
*-------  --------- "a firm class style oo one <tool

» lfiia. by ISo.l—feithfhlly 
« photognphs. The anange- 
l a exctelingly artistic, a ' 

th* Ftafora fopat saiqro and pkaatag. Ths Be* — 
Prmidrota aa ths following:—ReW. Thos- Jack- 
son, Jobs Han Bah, D-D, SD Waddy, D.D., F A 
West, W IF Stamp, John Battenb >ry and Char 
Pmat—Prie» fil.

oLu*_/iis* of
rmiiioit Inr they: .<T. T:

THU UIIU von !
T'M Bnhmribm thaakfally acksawledgiI -I---- _/-- t-U- suintes A-~-

‘. naan hfot, and weald a* m th* pobttc
aliB prepared mferawb all kinds of

at shertem petfoe and at Ua asori lew prices— 
DtSotrod froe of Charge.—Snor oraouvn ran
Jillp

N. B —All authorioad agents have written aa- 
arito. A. J- WALKER.Teel* OA JffffJ

h VALDAELE BTOGHim
attftf

m
480jmg**,elath, Portrait 

THX. **7: JOSMPB mb
WlAAzmr. <*£ éml u

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TERNAL REMEDY,

CT0P8 THE MO-T EXOIOdATLSO PAÎN 
IM A FTW MI.VUIW,Ajm

RATIPLY CÜRR< THK PATIENT

RÀDWÀY’S rbât>y relief
Prove# II* BOferwwNv »M ofthor V •AIcibca at e:iro.

ns FIR-T 1NI4CAÎIUN
I« to relieve Die wiilbrw of PAIX, no w»aH*;r from 
what causa N may f»nga«>•«*, °r wlivip it may l.c ss•at«^l.

W In Ihc Hrad, FV.i*, or Throat ;
If Jo the fbok. Sptni*. or ?bf*oMt«r ;
If In the Armai, Rrc i*t, or 8i*Je ;
If io th.» JiAntu, Llmhff, or Mtivr-lcv ;
If le tho NurvoK.TfffHh, #>r Vunt,

Or In UT Otlwr iwrt nf the h#vtv. ItN npf*licati«Mi t.* tlio 
part^jr^aflA where tite paui ckKI* wHI nfifcir i ioim«di-

IF SH7FD Wmi PAPF
le tho Ptoffoaeh, IVvwetr, or R(<ln#y« ;
Id Use Baddor, 9jik-.-o, or Uver ;
In the Troth, Ears, or Thro.it ;

^ So the Urate or N-ymm System ;
One taa*fwmnr.«i mi FUrMTAYT RKAHY RFX1KF 

to s Whieglaae f>f water wtll, tn a few mouD-, re
store the patient th earn* and oirotrwX.

If lAae, Oippèe 1 ,tn- llwfi-rMsInn ;
If PwNm*i. fite«W#d,or Itdrmm! ,
If Bruiaed, Wound oil, or Cut :
If Slrateed, , or rUeabM ;
If See Mroke, or miomI with PH* ;
If Weak m the Sptne vr Hack ,

RAD WATS READY RELIEF
Bhootd be apphtsd In tho part er parts aflMctM It in 
stanlly wfcrw tho | ml teat from pnhi, and quickly 
IwaaJs, sooth#», ami MreuKthejia li«e dkyblod park». Io 
all oaaea of Btftcff nf Rthid Ik».’*, Hei*d«x, ?tti*4-! nf P«»l- 
wmow Ia«Oct , tho appllcmU.m «.I KAt?W tY‘N KfUDY 
KKUKF to the wouu i will prvvout sixil iuem-iOo*. and 
tooruAeatdoa.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Perwes eaptond lo Ihw Malar it of Ague, or Jf aoJeM 

with Chile aod Fever, mill Bad a pmOUvw AntMnea an*I 
Cure in Rad way b ReadyrBohN. iMtwo teo-imoosful 
of the Ready Rehef, lu a WlooglMe of waiter, lw taken 
oo yrtUtw out ofhodtsi the morokitf, nikI Uowovnr » 
pueed to molar ta you will eecape.

WHEN KHAL I? VITO 
CHOLERA, or lUarrhma, or Flax ; 
|FMtowy.Cra«i|«, amt Ram. ;
8hm Choke, <w Omsuat, •
Rear let, Tyaigotd, ur oOhw Fevera |
Wheeeaa. Conoii*, wr (ttkk : fcSmqiiilkki di thu .‘■-v.uji.vh or Howela ;

BÀDWAT8 READY RELIEF
MOULD Mfi TA EH. INTRMNaMsY.

Omm âmm» wW Béop the paie ; Me eueuuaud wee will, Jo

BOW IT tURBL
The aacoodary tadteouoo of RADWAY1 READY RK- 

UIY la to care the padea«ef the dkewe or malady that 
omommkmm tho pata ; Ihh U aoaapptotoq rapidly aod 
rad tea Of. J» mmift ta the pallet* trwdVrwod fYi*m 
pak2,mlinry>wqft>tn>—> >ail daerepthtde, to She deBgtd- 
M«nMBMtA«f health aihdfrfirvocth.tlM.t p.Oeote fre 
fatly freer the to fkfati power le the aapernalu- 
ip M#afrOfr»ef ■■#■■>■ it

It quickly end effectually reduces INFLAM A- 
T1UN, and erhiiii ales PAIN aod IIUMOR.

It i* equally ctficaciou* on Hones and Cattle, 
lfrcihored by THOMAS GRAHAM 

L*te ol Caauieg, t-ornwallis, N.

| Now T Graham 4 Co, Carleton, St John
KLnOVAL.

Tbo Proprietor of Graham's Pain Eradicitor and 
Magnetic Oil ha* removed from Canning, Cornwal
lis, N 8, to tit John, N B, for greater lacilitiea ol 
tnpolying the largely increasing demand lor hm 
Medicines, where the bnsiness will in fntare he eon- 
dacted by T. GRAHAM A CO.

Carleton, Si John, N. B. Aug 3

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per “America.*

—Contai ni eg—

RAD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy’s Discovery 
Lyon’s Ksthsrian ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 

Hung m isn Balm; Hurnicywcll’s Medirinss, Clarke' 
Croup Syrup ; Electric Oil, Barnett’s Essences 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combs 
Riciisrdson’s do.

“ " Kunoels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., etc.

—also------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Materia
—Consisting of—

Cases end Trays, in great variety, Varnishes, 
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Piper, Mans, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, Chemi
cals, etc., etc.
Carnes* imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK,
English Ifrnga, Medicines, Perfumes, Pomades, 
flair, Tooth, Nail a Comb Brushes.
Dee. 21 A 11 WOODILL.

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARE b purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time Dy either sex without 
r or danger, aa they are free from all deleterious 

compound# of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action ia gratis, without cauaing the least 
uneasmeea, yet effectual in rt moving all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold not establish 

necessity for the habitual use of purgatives 
They thus strongly recommend themselves i 
first class Family Mrdicimm.

hold by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

».
MBAtfO, QOPIV

***.?*" jSMT*--'U*u

met. lull I, s* mm-rfrMmi nhveesik: toe mi 
mrotiSentomre. ctoofs lekes ptoie, box In a few 
mkwles Ssrtvss saro rod eosnSun.

amOKK ewcmTtwm ccbbv

eedCtowto lisniito tr.wuf.iw y me*, mé Ibr 

-----m»"* a* steers« Mat tte am calm

I TEA* I
I NO(

Whwwjrow M IM pate, than ttos a t—nmiwfiil •Ipbe RJLfiDY RCLUr.laVftfrr; or mypfH*Em 
paru wtor# you tmmi tk. iUoumfl^. W

ALL MALIGN A NT U - Ihotr proawkot 
m Mfffrnf) h 
IfMpbUBi

art iwoemfc”IwXhintba

Country Produce Depot
ft. J. VOLA HAN,

WISHES to inform his Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

DRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capa
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Rnhher Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirts, Ac., Ae.
He baa added a large stork of siarLE

OROCEIRm __ ,
Selected especially for the Country Trade, and ran 
now «apply the beat article of Tea, Coffee, Soger, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Toborro, Dry Fish snd 
llemng, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, oo the same terms.

Cty Remember the One Price Stores,
l»7 end 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.
0r Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

A neglected Voogh, Cold, an Irri
tated or Sore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, re.nits in serions Pulmo
nary Bronchial and Asthmatic Dis
eases, oftentimes incmrnble. Brown s 
Bronchial Troches leeclidirectly the 
affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Aith 
ma, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Trochee are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Troches to clear end 
strengthen the Voice- Miluny Uf 

ears and Soldiers who overtax the voice and are ex
posed to sadden changwehoold use them. Obtain 
only the genuine "Biown's Bronchial Trochee, 
having proved their efficacy by a tost ot manyyear'i 

highly recommended and proscribed by physid- 
, end have received testimonials from many em

inent men.
fold by Druggists and Dealers 

t* eta per hex.

from many em 

in Medicine et

June 18

BIBS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

IT RELIEVES COLIC.

■ ■ ' ' ««t rmms m tom upw ■ mhw. B
KltofMM-CMk. to to Duto, O

foriri .to fftirt- — r >
rodmwel rimasse Kttae.sro remues foe pan*

Î2S wtfommaropplT ef ” hM U eewtoe the ptmTel ell 
i «rose s toy arses,, mmwsmtihl st ?‘"!>6»*f»mt,htroi,mroMt- tttoc SrsTOy, whsay.sr Masses.

I Of DU tie MSInr. tacr 
isar. Lsvd, writs, ttol I m. r.grn ist trim.Si.ib

__juuvAT a cu. "•>
ftifofoimkfoviri.

TO CLEAR THE HOUSE OF FIJB8.
Lia butcher'# celebrated

LIGHTNING FLY KILLER,
a neat, cheap article, easy to use. Every sheet will 
kill a qosit. Sold Evkbtwuxb*.

June IS 8w

BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOR C0UQBS, COLDS,

AND THROAT DISEASES.
June 18.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for rale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the m baton ce of the Argumente generally 
need by PEDO BAPTISTS. Abridged frein 

the writings of eminent Divine#.
BT THE REV. AS DREW GRAY.

Thie compilation will be valued by many who eon- 
fit afford to procure larger tree ticca upon thie topic. 

^Prire-Smgle copies 10 cent#, 12 copj^JUjMt

TFSTIMOMAl v
From Rev. /,. />. Strhhtns, — Having been sr.ffer- 

ing from a severe bronchia! difücnltv, attended with 
a cough end spitting of f.ltxw!, an«l hnxing tried 
many medicine* for three years, I iiiikIIv u*ed tho 
Pulmonic Mixture, He Imam and Ihlln of Rev. Wm* 
Harrison, Romo, (>nnde county, N. Y.. end re
ceived conecious benefit, ami tun now enj«’Ving bet
ter health than tor three or four >r«r* p«Ni. We 
feel quite confident that hi** medicines ere < xcellent 
for C'onstiinpficn, Bronchitis, end l'atarih

L D. tiTEiuiikM, Phmoi ot U e M. K Vborvb of 
Gftlaway, tiarntoge Co-, N. Y. July 31, 1863.

/W*m Rev. Geo. G. llopyoti, l>. 1). Mndnd. N. 
Y. lhar tiro. Harrison—l recommend your me
dicine an tiie best 1 hut c i vt i unsl for die 1 'un-
NUmptioD. (.KO. Is. 11 A VOOOP.

Tlie.ie Medicmcft, inclutirng Mixture, BhImkh 
and Pilla, are t.3 per pm kn^c. ami chu U- had 
through the Rev John Mc.Murrni. IVesleyan Book 
Room, Halitiix N. N. Orders, u« companivd by the 
cosli, will receive prompt attvnuvi'.

October «X
lYttm Her. RtJ>ert Flint, Sicburn N. Y. Rev. 

W. Harrison- —l have trud )<mr medicine for thu-at 
and lung difiiculties, eml run entity thm it I-ml ex
cellent efiert. 1 v.rh much Htllicted, an«l il w es 
with difficulty that 1 could preach ,vt ai . Hut oue 
package relieved me so that 1 eau preach every day 
ofiithout affecting my throat, 1 can heat lily recom 
mend it to all afflicted in hku manner.

Kohlht Flint .
»<wi R«r. Geo. A. .<o/»Z*ury, Vet mont. Si l,aw- 

renco (*o., N. Y. Pro. Harrison—My wife has 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with excel 
lent effect. I have known one young man, sup- 
p#-ed to It© in the last stage» of (Vu*umpiion, rais
ed to i*omparative health by it* nee. 1 van therefore 
satr.ly recommend your mediciue to nil altiicted 
with consumption, or other lung disease; .

(iKO II. tiALMMI RT.
fYom Rev. Silas Pall, Svrncufte, N. Y. Pro. 

Harrison—1 have used your mediciiR- in my family, 
and find it to I* the best thing for the throat aud 
lunge we have ever umd. 1 would therefore gladly 
recommend it to ell e* a very valuable medicine-

Silas Bai.l

lYom Rev. H. Sheel, Hannibal, N. Y. Front 
the u«e ol Bro. Harrison’?» medicine in mv family, 1 
can freely commend its excellence. II. Skekl.

lYom Rev. John IF. Cotye, Auburn, N. Y. 1 am 
prepared to apeak of the merits of Bio t f nrriaow’» 
medicine fur tlio throat an lungs. I hare received 
more benefit from it* use than nil other medicines 
I ever usrd. John XV. (/none.

FYom Rer. G. W. T. Rogers. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. 11. 1 have used Bro. Ilar-
riaon'tt medicine* in my family with good Hiicceee 
and roneUlor it e very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. 1 would recommend it# use to all afflicted 
with this dieeo.se.

London Drug & Medicine Store
STOCKED with a full and complet .stortment 

of Dxoos, MrcmciKttN nnd <* vmicaiji of 
know» strength and purity, eempriai moat arti

cle» to he found in a
FIXAT CLAUS MSFKKBtHO AND APOTfil sMV STORE.

Particular attention given, by con ' lent persons, 
to the preparation of all physician's | .errriptivns a 
reaeonehle chargea.

Also,— Kngliah, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dye* and Washea.PomNtuma 
Arc. ; Hair Rrushea of all varieties, and strongly 
drested Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparation* ; auperior 
Fancy ts>apN and CoemetU a, and moat articles ne
cessity and luxury for the Toilet and Nuxayitr.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value and 
popularity. G KO. J OH N SON,

147 Hollift street

rm IS THERE

m

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

ZYLOBALSANIUM ?
C’OVVXfttVtttt C9.XV\XVOXXX_\.

Itl-r C A. WICKIIKE.
Assistant Trnasmexr Awurieam RiUn Ui4nn, F. )'. City, 
wrk.ji : ** I very ffhccfCnA) nAl my Wv-anw-oy to
ttoft of owDemin fcWnrat-* to ih* great viUw <4 Mia. 
Ji. A. AAca’h WorlA’i lUir Itutitorer and tiyUduUna-

R»v WM. ClfTTRIt, K Y Oily : ** My heir k changed 
to to mwarnl uod growing <*i twWI ►got.'*

Rrv J. H OURMKLL. F Y itifiy “ I im*ered K 
for a retallvo. 'I he falling of the lofir Htnppmd, end 
rceKwod K from being grvy to tt.s nufruFwl sod beee- UfttJ color.-

Rev. J. WBRT, Prockîyu. L 1 
value ks tho »M»mt Ittft; Ifberet

" I wD1 temtSf to
They be»!

•^towed my hwr wbeae It Wan L.-xK, e*d, where 
*r#r. to to original coIoe."

nSMTER.*»n: w r.m
toian whh ereaâ cwtvL i am now
aor gear. My hair wa# dry aod L. . Jt 1“ oow 
matt as In youdfi.**

R*V. H T. DBURN, toton, Mm» ------------,
mm# she growth of tbo h*tr wtuxfff tMUAuyff* 
hove tbe erktenrv of my o« n *y«h."

Bold by Druggieto throughout the Wortd- 
PRINCIPAL flALB* OFFICE,

Bofften, UlniK ■ " I have \

TVrnfr they gro-

It. 198 Grwwisli Street, Itew-Yarh

^Numerous Certificates
Agents- 

Jan 7

as above.
-Avery, Brawn k Co.

WESLEYAN HAZAAK.
THE Ladies of the Carleton Wesleyan Church 

intend holding a BAZAAR to liquidate • del-t 
on the Mission premise», in the month *f July 

next, and take this opportunity of soliciting con
tributions from Uieir friends. All donations will 
be thankfully received, and may . he forwarded to 
an? of the following ladies—Mr*. M< Keown: Mn 
Allen, Miss Lee.

MISS E. REATTFAT, See. 
Carleton, March 17th, 1864.

Silks, Bonnets, Hats,
Flower*, Feather», Frfrt

KID GLOVEft, Ac., Ste.

S STRONG St CO. have just ojK*ncd, a spk*** 
a did lot of the above Goods, in »be 
styles, received per steamship Kc.far, com|wi»ii8 

Drees Silks, in all the newest ; Imde»,
Block Glace, Dueapc, und Gres de Suit do. 
Fancy Tuscan, \

tSJ8$2s ! BONNETS.
('elored Willow, J 
Cavalier, Wiverly, ) xrATa 
Pembroke and Howard, J xlAIS- 

Flowers, Feathers, Bonnets, and other Trimmny* 
to match. 1 case elegant spring SHAWL8 

and MAHTLE8> Indies Gents & (diiiureOfr Kw
(.loves.

April 13. Djr- 150 (ironville bt-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OKOAN OF THK ?

Weileyii Selboditi Clinrth of E. B. iiwriffl.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 Abotl* 8teeht, Halifax. N. S. 
Terms of Subscription per annum, half yearly 

ra advance.

ADVERTI8EM F.NTS: 
l^a large and increasing circulation of this p»p** 
nders it a most desirable advertising medium, 

mm:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion ffO.M 

each line above 13—fadditional) 0.01
each continuance oae-fourth of the above rates. 

All advertisement# not limited will be eontiaead 
util ordered out and charged accordingly.

All communications and advertisements to be 
sd to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every facility for exeeetisf 
Poor end Fancy Pnormie. and Job Won* of 4
Wade, with Rsatoe— aad d ipatch aad aa nsfwtf


